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This log cabin was originally located in Fort Mill behind Philadelphia United Methodist Church on Hwy 

160 (historically known as Steele Creek Rd) near Baxter Village. It was moved to the ASC Greenway in 

1999, when the Baxter Village subdivision was developed.  

 The first known occupants were James and Margaret Graham. James Graham’s life and genealogy are 

difficult to determine because he had such a common name. Additionally, the census at that time did 

not provide detailed information such as place of birth or specific age.  Margaret (maiden name 

uncertain) was born in Ireland in 1762/1763 and immigrated to the United States sometime before 

1810.1  

The identity of her husband is not absolute, but is most likely James Graham, local farmer.  Because 

Margaret was listed as head of household in the 1830 census, which means her husband was deceased 

by then.  There were several Grahams who lived in the neighborhood during that 1820-1830 time 

period, but only two of those men, Daniel and James, died in the 1820s.2 Both men had an extensive 

inventory at their deaths that needed to be auctioned off, and so it is known who bought their 

possessions. In both cases, their widow is mentioned making purchases. They are both simply listed as 

“the widow.” Margaret Graham is listed by name in Daniel’s inventory and his wife is listed as “the 

widow.” Thus Margaret Graham could not have been Daniel’s wife. Conversely, Margaret is never listed 

by name in James’s inventory, only “the widow.”3 

James Graham died in 1828 and prior to his death he resided in the same neighborhood that Margaret is 

found in the 1830-1850 census records. Margaret (and James) had only one child of record: Archibald 

Alexander Graham, who was born in 1805.4 Other researchers have concluded that James was married 

to a Margaret (Crawford) in 1807, but had been previously married to a Margaret Harris.5 This ‘first’ 

marriage produced two children: Mary and John. No researcher has cited where any of this information 

came from, so it is speculative at best. 

James Graham died intestate (without a will) in 1828. Unless a person died with a will, all of their 

belongings had to be inventoried and sold. This inventory gives tremendous insight into the lives of the 

Graham family in the early 19th century.  Margaret Graham bought a large portion of the inventoried 

items, and was listed in the census records following his death as being employed in agriculture.  

                                                           
1
 James Graham was first listed in the US Federal Census in 1810. 

2
 York County probate court records. On file at the York County library in Rock Hill, SC. 

3
 Ibid.  

4
 All information comes from the US Federal Census records, 1800-1870.Census on Ancestry.com. James Graham 

was listed in the 1810 census as residing in Fort Mill with similar neighbors as in 1820; and as Margaret had in 
1830, and Archibald had in the following decades through 1880. This information leads this researcher to believe it 
could have been the same residence throughout the 19

th
 century. 

5
 www.geni.com/people/James-Graham/6000000001341402666 is just one example.  

http://www.geni.com/people/James-Graham/6000000001341402666


The 1830 U.S. Federal Census of York County does not list their son, Archibald, by name, nor does 

James’s inventory. But the Census does indicate (with Margaret as head of household) that there were 

two men (aged 20-29) living with her and 4 “free colored” people.  By 1840, Archibald, farmer, was 

listed as the head of household and presumably already married.6 

Archibald Graham married Elizabeth Phillips (Crook) before 1840 and had 11 children: Kesiah (c. 1834); 

James H. (c. 1839); Margaret Lucinda (c. 1840); William Crook (c. 1842); Sarah E. and Robert G. (c. 1845); 

Archy H. (c. 1847); Wesley L. (c. 1850); Mary A. (c. 1853); Matilda R.  (c. 1856); and Charles H. (c. 1859). 

By 1850, Margaret was blind and still living in the cabin with Archibald and Elizabeth with all their 

children. Margaret Graham died in September of 1859 of dysentery.7 Margaret Graham willed, “my 

house and lands on which I now live on, and all the balance of my property…including the legacy left me 

by my brother in North Carolina,” to her son, Archibald. Her inventory indicated that she owned 200 

acres and a few other personal belongings.8  

Per the US Federal Census, Archibald Graham and his family continued to live in the cabin and farm the 

land through 1880. However, by 1880, the only occupants were Archibald, Elizabeth, and Charlie.  At 

that time Archibald transferred 520 acres of land to his wife, and an additional 96 acres to his son, 

Robert.9 Elizabeth Graham died in 1884. In her will she bequeathed 169 acres on the east side of Steele 

Creek Rd to her son, Wesley, and “all the reminder of my landed property” to her husband Archibald, 

who died four years later. 10 

The occupants of the cabin after 1880 is unknown at the point, but newspaper accounts indicate that it 

was continuously occupied until it was moved in 1999. By 1907 all of the land holdings of the Graham 

family, in this area of Fort Mill, were sold to Samuel White or Brevard Springs and eventually became 

part of the Anne Springs Close Greenway.11  

William Crook Graham, fourth child of Archibald and Elizabeth Graham, was born and raised in this cabin 

along with his brothers and sisters.  He was born in 1842 and lived in the cabin until about 1870.12 

Sometime during that decade he moved to Mecklenburg County and married Margaret Jane  “Maggie” 

McCall.13 He fought in the Civil War for South Carolina and was wounded in the Battle of the Wilderness. 

                                                           
6
 By 1850 census, Archibald and Elizabeth had 8 children ranging in age from 5 months to 16 years old. 

7
 US Federal Mortality Schedule 1860, line 22. 

8
 The Last Will and Testament of Margaret Graham, 1859, case 39, file 1644. 

9
 York County Deed Books: YCDB B2, p. 580 and F7, p. 504. 

10
 Probate Court Index of York County. Elizabeth Graham, 1884, Case 91, File 4525; “Archy Graham,” case 95, file 

4688. 
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 York County Deed Books 
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 U.S. Federal Census, 1850 and 1870.  “Cook Graham Dies Suddenly,” Yorkville Enquirer, November 17, 1914. 
13

 Find A Grave, Margaret J. Graham: http://www.findagrave.com/cgi-

bin/fg.cgi?page=gr&GRid=28987366&ref=acom 

 

http://www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=gr&GRid=28987366&ref=acom
http://www.findagrave.com/cgi-bin/fg.cgi?page=gr&GRid=28987366&ref=acom


He was touted as the” bravest of the company.”14 By 1900 they had 11 children and one grandchild of 

record. 15 Margaret died in 1904, and William C., followed her 10 years later.16 

The second youngest son of William and Margaret was William Franklin Graham. He was the father of 

the well-known evangelical preacher, William Franklin Graham, Jr., better known as Billy Graham. 

 

The exact date of construction of the Graham Cabin is unknown. However, James and Margaret Graham 

were living there by 1810, so it is over 200 years old. It was originally constructed of American Chestnut 

logs, and likely had a roof of cedar shingles.  It sat on a foundation of stone piers, with a chimney and 

fireplace constructed of the same stone. The interior arrangement was likely one room on the first floor 

with the half-story second floor accessed from the narrow corner staircase. 

The cabin has undergone many changes over time, before its restoration after 1999. An image found in 

the newspaper in 1955 indicates that this 1½ -story cabin was covered with lap siding and a standing-

seam metal roof. There was also a small addition on the “left” side of the building, where there is now a 

covered side porch.  The front façade had a much larger porch covered with a shed roof. The joist 

pockets from this porch remain visible today. The chimney and fireplace, and the foundation have been 

rebuilt with new stones. 17 
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